The Center for Native American Youth invites you to **JOIN US** at a half-day Youth Summit at the National Congress of American Indians’ Mid-Year Conference.

Founded by former US Senator Byron Dorgan, the Center for Native American Youth is a policy program at the Aspen Institute and is dedicated to combating the challenges facing Native youth and also serves as a resource for tribal communities and youth.

**WHAT:** Center for Native American Youth Summit Meeting  
**WHERE:** NCAI Mid-Year Conference, Milwaukee, WI  
**WHEN:** June 13, 2011, 1:00 – 4:00 PM

---

**Schedule of Events**

**Introductions** from Senator Byron Dorgan and Center for Native American Youth Director Erin Bailey.

**Presentations** from Native American youth advocates, such as Senator Byron Dorgan and Dave Anderson of “Famous Dave’s.” Learn about great youth programs and resources in Indian Country, and share your views about the issues.

**Roundtable Discussion** to hear directly from youth, tribal leaders, and advocates in Indian Country, about the successes and challenges young people face in their community and what should be done about it.